Add silence to your space with Solo or Collab.
Privacy zone

Artopex introduces Mute Box™, available in Solo for a single person, or in Collab for meetings with 2 to 4 colleagues. Sometimes a refuge, sometimes an enclave for a multimedia meeting, Mute Box improves privacy and wellness in open areas.
Most of the workspaces of today are designed as open areas to promote the exchange of ideas between colleagues, to generate productivity, to create synergy between teams, etc. It’s important to keep in mind that the balance of a workspace ecosystem rests on its ability to offer areas where you can have a private conversation or work as a team and concentrate without bothering others. The Mute Box complements open spaces by offering compact, acoustically optimized booths that can be integrated anywhere in an open area.

**Optimized acoustics**
- Double glass walls with 3-inch air chambers
- High density soundproof felt interior, Class A
- Soundproof door seals
- Insulating wool in the frame and laminate walls

**Mute Box Solo**
- White enamel frame, Anodized hardware, Ginger Root laminate, Mist felt and Black carpet.

**Furniture**
- Adjustable Crema and Vortex Lab stools.
The Mute Box for a single occupant is compact and designed to provide a high level of privacy. A laminate shelf has been specifically designed for this model.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outside dimensions</td>
<td>89 in. X 45 1/4 in. X 45 1/4 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside dimensions</td>
<td>82 1/2 in. X 37 3/4 in. X 37 3/4 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior area</td>
<td>10 ft²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior area</td>
<td>14 ft²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior space</td>
<td>68 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight without packaging</td>
<td>585 pounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The booth can be ordered without furniture or accessories.
01. Frame
The enamel frame of the Mute Box is available in various graded colors that can highlight the style you want to impart to your space. Tangerine or China Blue? Your choice.

02. Laminate walls
The Mute Box’s side panels are laminate. The 13 finishes of the Artopex finish card are at your disposal to match the Mute Box to nearby furniture.

03. Glass walls
The back wall of the Mute Box is built with double glass with a 3 inch air chamber to optimize the acoustics.

04. Single glass door
The 10mm glass door will give you the acoustic comfort you need. With its reversible handle, you have even more options when planning its interior or choosing its location.

05. Carpet floors
The Mute Box’s carpet is commercial grade and also acts as a soundproofing material. Two choices of colors are at your disposal.

06. Soundproof felt walls and ceiling
Mute Box’s class A high density felt creates an ecosystem that is sheltered from outside noise through its superior acoustic properties. Available in 2 choices of colors.

07. Ventilation
The Mute Box offers superior ventilation. An important feature to preserve concentration and alertness. Air flow can be set and adjusted to your wishes.

08. Light and switch
The light switch installed in the Mute Box offers LED light dimming and ensures the product’s longevity.

09. Multi-outlet
Two multi-outlet options are available, one of which can be installed under the shelf to clear the work surface.

10. Optional furniture
Even though you can choose the furniture you want for your Mute Box Solo, two stool models have been designed specifically for the Solo booth: the Vortex Lab with cushioned seating, and the Crema with a mono-shell seating available in three colors.

11. Laminate shelf
The Mute Box Solo can be ordered with a laminate shelf installed at a 42” height. Available in the complete range of Artopex laminate finishes.
The Solo as a duo, why not?

Mute Box Solo (2x)
Black enamel frame and hardware,
Mist felt and Light Grey carpet.

Furniture
Ginger Root laminate shelf and adjustable Vortex Lab stool.
The Mute Box for two to four people offers many layout and furniture choices to match your booth’s vocation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outside dimensions</th>
<th>Interior area</th>
<th>Interior space</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89 in. X 88 ⅞ in. X 55 ½ in.</td>
<td>27 ft²</td>
<td>185 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 ⅜ in. X 80 ⅞ in. X 48 in.</td>
<td>34 ft²</td>
<td>Weight without packaging or furniture: 1,100 pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Interior area</td>
<td>Interior space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double glass walls</td>
<td>27 ft²</td>
<td>185 ft³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single 10mm sealed glass door</td>
<td>34 ft²</td>
<td>Weight without packaging or furniture: 1,100 pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The booth can be ordered without furniture or accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frame
The enamel frame of the Mute Box is available in various graded colors that can highlight the style you want to impart to your space. Tangerine or China Blue? Your choice.

Laminate walls
The Mute Box’s side panels are laminate. The 13 finishes of the Artopex finish card are at your disposal to match the Mute Box to nearby furniture.

Glass walls
The back wall of the Mute Box is built with double glass with a 3 inch air chamber to optimize the acoustics.

Single glass door
The 10mm glass door will give you the acoustic comfort you need. With its reversible handle, you have even more options when planning its interior or choosing its location.

Carpet floors
The Mute Box’s carpet is commercial grade and also acts as a soundproofing material. Two choices of colors are at your disposal.

Soundproof felt walls and ceiling
Mute Box’s class A high density felt creates an ecosystem that is sheltered from outside noise through its superior acoustic properties. Available in 2 choices of colors.

Ventilation
The Mute Box offers superior ventilation, an important feature to preserve concentration and alertness. Air flow can be set and adjusted to your wishes.

Light and switch
The light switch installed in the Mute Box offers LED light dimming and ensures the product’s longevity.

Multi-outlet
A touch-retractable multi-outlet is available as an option for the tables and is required to use a television screen.

Optional furniture
Even though you can choose the furniture you want for your Mute Box, the Collab version can be ordered with the all-new comfortable Mute Box seating whose dimensions perfectly fit the booth. The Collab version can also accommodate a pneumatic height-adjustable square table for dynamic meetings.

Collab
Mute Box Collab
Black enamel frame and hardware, Ginger Root laminate, Mist felt and Black carpet.
Furniture
Mute Box seating, Ginger Root laminate square table.

Screens (see pages 32–33)
Screen mounts can be added for one or two wall-mounted screens or for a single, telescopic ceiling-mounted screen.
Mute Box Collab
Black enamel frame and hardware, White laminate, Mist felt and Light Grey carpet.
Furniture
Sesame laminate square table with pneumatic height adjustment system and Element stools.
Free as air
The Mute Box includes optimized ventilation with high performance air flow and adjustable power. An important advantage to ensure the wellness of the booth users.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fans</th>
<th>Maximum air flow</th>
<th>Air changes/hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>47 liters/second (100 CFM)</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fans</th>
<th>Maximum air flow</th>
<th>Air changes/hour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>94 liters/second (200 CFM)</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Show your true colors

The Mute Box can be personalized to match the space in which they are integrated, or the colors of your company. Choose from the Artopex enamel finish card.

Grade 01

Grade 02

Grade 03 — Metallic

Grade 03 — Opaque

Important!
The laminate base will be matched to the frame finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polar White frame</th>
<th>Anodized frame</th>
<th>Black frame</th>
<th>Other frame colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White base</td>
<td>Frost base</td>
<td>Black base</td>
<td>Charcoal base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Touch wood

For your exterior side panels, choose from 13 preselected colors in the Artopex laminate finish card.

Laminates

- White
- Charcoal
- Chestnut
- Galaxy
- Ginger Root
- Frost
- Willow Grey
- Douglas Pine
- Sea Salt
- Sesame
- Twilight

Mute Box Solo
Anodized frame and hardware, Ginger Root laminate, Mist felt.

Furniture
Ginger Root laminate shelf and adjustable Vortex Lab stool
The choices of interior finish for the Mute Box help you create an aesthetically pleasing and comfortable ecosystem that will match the environment in which the booths are integrated.

**Inner beauty**

- High density felt walls and ceiling
  - FE11 Mist
  - FE03 Shadow
- Commercial grade carpet
  - T1 Light Grey
  - T2 Black
- Handles and hardware
  - D87 Black
  - D880 Anodized
Furniture inspiration

Mute Box can be personalized with your choice of furniture. A cozy and relaxing refuge or a productive multimedia meeting space for four people: no matter your booth’s vocation, Artopex furniture will set the tone.

01. Frill chairs
White or Black shell and natural wood legs.

02. Table and stool
Element Active seating stool with Ginger Root laminate meeting table and Abyss enamel folded metal corner legs.

03. Fjord armchair
Fjord armchair with Navy enamel tubular base and Sesame laminate writing tablet.
Efficiency & tranquility

Mute Box Callab
Black enamel frame and hardware, Shadow felt and Black carpet.

Furniture
Sesame laminate square table with pneumatic height adjustment system, Element Active seating stools and dual wall screen mounts.
Creative outlet

Designed to accommodate technology, the booths include multi-outlets to plug in your mobile and computer. Depending on your layout, one of three screen configurations are possible.

Multi-outlets

- Creative outlet
- Single wall screen mount
- Dual wall screen mounts
- Telescopic ceiling screen mount

Mute Box Solo with shelf/M6
- 5 ¼ in. x 4 ¾ in. on the surface
- Multi-outlet will exceed 1½ in. under the 1 in. surface
- One power outlet and two USB charging outlets
- Touch retractable
- Power cord: 10’
- Certified
- Anodized Aluminum finish

Mute Box Solo/AC-EPiSQ2
- 4½ x 2½ x 1¾ in.
- Multi-outlet will exceed 1½ in. under the 1 in. surface
- One power outlet and two USB charging outlets
- Power cord: 10’
- Certified
- Black finish

Mute Box Collab
- Anodized frame and hardware, Shadow felt and Black carpet.
- Mute Box seating, Dalia laminate square table and telescopic ceiling screen mount.
Lighting

- 12 x 12 in. box with variable intensity control
- 24 VDC LED panel
- 20 watts (4050K) 100 lm/watt

Mute Box Solo
White enamel frame, Anodized hardware, Mist felt and Black carpet.

Furniture
Ginger Root laminate shelf and adjustable Crema stool.
COVER

Mute Box Solo
Anodized frame and hardware, Ginger Root laminate, Mist felt and Black carpet.

Furniture
Ginger Root laminate shelf and Vortex Lab adjustable stool.

Olé chair
White finish.
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Meeting table
Fenix Matte Black surface and Black metal angled legs.

Element Active seating stool